A meeting of the Mayor’s Youth Leadership Council was held at 6:00 p.m. on December 13, 2016

Present were Youth Leadership Councilmember’s: Noah Atchinson, Lucas Neill, Emma Williams, Alexis Spaulding, Corinne Fjeldsted, Braxton Fjeldsted, Alexis Delos Reyes, and Jamie Bac. Also in attendance were Police Captain Bryan Waugh and Officer Nick Jeanette.

AGENDA

1. Call meeting to order
   a. Roll Call
   b. Discuss Participation in Recent Events – any feedback
   c. Discuss Apparel Options

2. Continued Discussion Regarding Lead and Feed

3. Adjourn
MINUTE RECORD

Mayors Youth Leadership Council President, Emma Williams, called the meeting to order followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. Roll Call was taken by Council Secretary Lucas Neill.

Youth Council Members enjoyed pizza and pop provided by the City of La Vista to celebrate the holiday season and thank the members for their recent participation in several City events.

**Discussion on Recent Events**

Mayors Youth Council Members participated in several events over the past few weeks. As the City of La Vista kicked off its annual “Twas the Lights Before Christmas” events, Youth Council Members volunteered at the following events.

- City Tree Lighting and Soup Super, November 28
- Opening of Santas Workshop, November 28
- Santas Workshop, Throughout the Month of December
- Cops N’ Kids shopping event with the Police, December 11

The Youth Council members all agreed these events are a great opportunity to be involved with the community and they had a lot of fun.

**Youth Leadership Council Apparel**

A discussion was held on options for Youth Leadership Council apparel. Several options were presented from Logo Logix. A motion was made by Noah Atchinson, second by Lucas Neill to approve two options. The ½ Zip fleece or the full fleece jacket in heather gray. Members will have an option for one item. A list will be sent out to get style and size for each member. This will be in addition to the Youth Council Polo each member already has.

**Lead and Seed Program**

A discussion was held on scheduling the 12 hour Lead and Seed, NEXT training opportunity from Live Wise Coalition. Members discussed completing the training over the Christmas break. A motion was made by and seconded to have the training over two days, January 2 and 3, 2017. Times for the training will be 8:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. at the La Vista Police Station. All members voted to plan the training with Live Wise on these dates. Captain Waugh will coordinate with Live Wise and confirm with the Youth Council.

**Comments**

Noah Atchinson commented on the recent start of demolition at the former Wal-Mart plaza on 84th Street and the beginning of the City Centre project. All members were excited about the project and hoped to be involved as the project progresses.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:15 p.m. Due to the projected Lead and Seed training, no meeting date was set.